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rand Jury ReturnsThirteen Indictments
DUKE ACQUITTED OF 1 MmdirHondr TWELVE Of! KwhenaQUenmeet3aquee-n- PRECIPITATION NORTH OF
URDER CHARGESIN

INITIAL BALLOT

AttacheHandsShotgunUsedIn Killing
lefendants bon After Verdict?Trial

Attracted UnusualAttention
it rpvoe Mnv 0 UP) Tim I?m T 171 rv.i...Oft, JMUi '.r - iv ivvv. rr . 111. UUKt,

...if rnvKirhnr nf Kifinrlvkiv nnnr Vinrv. ua o,....U
iurder chargeson the first by a jury here last

V, ilUKi; who rrtt.11 ouuuLlug i(j UCUUI J.
frio nicrlir nf Fori V nt 1.'!,, ,,!,

fore of the Duke family were in the crowd of 100
- lciouna .uuii. nu-ar-u uic jurv

II TAW ) report "Not guilty," but, in
II lUPl .accordance with the judge's
MMJ i order, there was no demon--

Nljlt, I rilli M lhp ,r)al cn,',J' court V

, tachc handed to Elmo tHike. 17.

ILawve
oiiuiKuii wnii mo prencner

"Fined" testified on stand he shot

Prisoners In
bunty Jail

AP). R. H.
I eminent Texas attorney,

fousd himself In the
Ra mw kind of' court
tfrt.of.Iwer'Tank No.
it(er county Jail.

1.mH,' where, Hamilton
. after hl indictment

rarderla the slaying'

kr3'UpajTHiaaI i
: nr'A fee
lMM.A4chta&r tiflB- -

jalWkiirtUri'ttllrltrVhIm
k oTlMryH that fee" of
KMfintf HkrrtlUoh pald

prasJntn a fund, and
'M we, ue cecums iuii'
,W share equally In
i tweets bought with the

i made no effort to ob--
Jton'i this morn--
h it was expected they
nd a hearing today.

iferred with Hamilton In
Iflct throughout the fore--

Prevent
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I hum rntn nf WnA.
4'dlntlnn rt IK -- l.it.
Dsias who were to bj

. mg opring wednca--

m In Sweetwater Wed--
ranapassedthrough

'Thursday morning.
" v rnade by the ex--

of City Federa
' r party Wednes--

ins group Included
Fitsgerald, president

N Penwnmn' -- i.ii
le to AIpne to at--

ti- - " ",vv"non qi me
f Club,

AGAIN '
5TS' HEAD
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w Truett ,of Dallas
JW presl-"wtiw- rn

BsDtinf rxn.
i!J third term at the
, eouventlon'a 74th

r iJ '"Wlnated by Z.
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w vueon as

m ?"w,ll Jack--

A; 0, peeves,

7 moi Oa.. wer- r . -
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hs
wrrivtec

year-ol- d son of the preacher, (he
which

the had

the

jox. iNo explanation was made
other than the gun was being re-

turned to the family that owned It,
The Judge the Jury at 1

p. m. yeutcrday, and' argumentsby
attorneys lasted until 6:3Q p. m.,
when court The cose

was given to the Jury nt 0:10.

Mrs. Duke, the preacher's wife,
she had .been Intimate

with Cox for .three years before the
shooting and that she had no Jdea
her,husband suspected, anything.
She alio, said that, a few minutes

haBtnd ,.. and.kissed Hot

release

said: - H iUc t , i ,,,11-A- t

', 'WeH,'het6' whore .Iiliacjloui"
!.... ii ' ' , I . .r!(T1

DIEGELHIGH
IN OPEN

MEET
GULLANE, Scotland, May '9. I.Tl
Leo Dlegcl with a smashing 69.

took the lend away from Walter
lHagcn after 3G holes of play In the
British open golf champlonsnip.

score for the two days Was
140 while Hagen had compiled n

of 142 with a score of 67

today.
Abo Mitchell

are the hopes
Mitchell had a
AIIIhh 145
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O.May9
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Ills? Mildred Hnrdlil, of llonry-fett- a,

Okla., has $elccU;d
maid ot honor represent lliir,

Veauer that at
the Confederate.Veterans'

Charlotte, N. Jur.e3
daughter Joe

llardln. nssUtant quVrtermastcr-tn-chie-f

tlio C'ontederato
.yeteransy
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This MS

MHRafai1 A
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tlVtcitf fnr
SpPlnc hnutauqua scasoq which
opcncM nuftltor-Jn-m

tlilfs clos'a
o'clock evening. insiun-den- t

number of BcnBon tickets
.have been thus far assure
(the financial kucccbh the
'tnuqua, according statement
Imnde Thursday morning
BlnnkenBhlp, general chulrman.

be purchased--

the Clyde Kox and Cunningham
and Philips.No. Drug store"

the chamber comm.crce
While Individual per-

formance tickets may purchas-

ed, purchase season ticket
means substantial Seats

reserved the entire
for $1 addition $2.70

adult Bcaron tickets.
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behind the holen fcilllatc cntranlo the school,

of but with piovjslon that io29 be neKCnted

the minimum 'starters for the final 1920 jiicsented at.

muHt be Bcoring this tvenlng one of tlw

167 remain the Till unusual nttrnctlons the tcnsoni

Will enable George Von Elm. theater
score of 157, remain (,.rjnment but lino not previously

the 63 survivors. (been Keen the chatituiiqiin plut- -

Four American pros. Johnny Tar- - oun
Gene ISnrazcn, John Golden Tnp coinpany headed by Jay

had scores be ofand Bobby TobnS(
of 147 Bill Mchlhorn und Tom- -

lhc versatile' comedr.lno

my Armour ore-tie-d 148. th0 Anfericnn stugc. Beautiful
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here,
Miss Aslnatii of Alliance,

Nebr. p.latfoitii manager the
chaulMiUiua company. Slu; has Just
clojiVd "n1 T'lrtplc whero u,c

seasonwas tepnrtwl unusually

Miss, Evelyn Edmlston will have
- Junior wn

in the open cnaiii- -
m )((ir ,UcllnKS

wnx
" C8than

S.
I ' .. ..

put -

way
as as
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at
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at

i 1111? matlnco poiforniance each

aftetnoon. Sh- - will aUo conduct
games during rc.ccw periods at the

schools, Olflccrs will bo chosen In

tho Junior Town work to take over

the duties of 'the city officials for

an hour' tlrne next Saturday.

Oh, Ho! Mr. Morrow
Will Be On Scene

MEXICO CITY. May 0 i7I)-- At

the American Embassy It was,said

today that AmbassadorDwlgbt W,

M,rw would leave Mexico City

for the United States between May

win Vive "his
P-- After having been pulicu ire. J ln morrlnge to his

the wreckage his motorcycle dn)Af)r),t,1 cllure A, Land-l"-JSfi-

befor be returns to t.hs
Qraru,

ccssful.

RIIIQ EHB u

FELONIES

Three Named in Group
of CharqesAlready

Meld by Officers '

The Howard county H,
grancu jury in session

I hero since last fonllay( re-- 1

tinned 13 indictments, twelve
on felony charges and one
on a misdemeanorcomplaint,1
in its report made to Judge,
Fritz K. Hnntli late Wednes-
day afternoon. The grand
jury will convene again May

' 21, it was slnted.
I Only tin ee f thu men Indicted
have been orieytrd or weni In Jail
pending action .of tlio grand Jury,

. Capluittj Were placed in the hands
'of the sin-riff'- s department this
mopilng and will lx; &ci:Ved InUne-- !

Jdlutcly. Kfiil Jewi Sliiughtei', sher--l
iff

Tho4r now In custody of offlcern I

arc John Strickland, rliurgcd withi
I posset-shi- mill i.ulu of Intoxicating i

!li(iior; Roy Johnson, charged with
jAutmnobllp theft; und J. W. Wil
son, enargcu wiwi jnimier.sion una
sale of intoxicating l!iuur. Strick-
land was offered' lonl In the sum
of $7fi0, but nt noon tolay he wus
still in Jail. .

'"Q'Jiu,v iri'?!i?

pojiulnr

criminal-dock- et wllLb eatl--
! I 3"!n JUItcjM dlsfcTitJ court

JRoBdAyNnorTllnir.'Miav w.Btl
uHfn-rl'tf,0- 9' v-c-.

QPWWi Mulderfclsfs ftiQififcKVlI.

Inthhlgh'
a6rtib,5n,

hpad-quaiter- s.

competition.
withlThc

Crtilckshink acknowledged

.t A ?i andiJllJli?cw.lLatoiican

vised
-- attorney.

Tldwell
set for

Thursduy, May 1Q. Both men are
finiint lnfiiritYinnrci roil rnji nv r
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REQUISITION IS ASKED

ASSAULT CHARGE

.previous oMiio'cramt Man Be One Wanted Here Held In,

JSrffllKRX'SKa; i DuncanIn ConnectionWith DeathOf Boy,
compiaintsfii.ed, in, ' Which Another In Prison
since of grunif

I iury'
.

t
I Requisition pai)ersasking jcustody Brunk Hams,

"r. " wanted on charges assault intent to murder,
J Lease injunction being made out today preparatory forwarding to

fo.p I roiiwl Governor'Dan Moody signature. 0" 8 Harris is being held in Duncan, Okla., f6r investigation
!

aits-tin- t d Arfiimento ' in connection the' shooting Ben Coleman,
in growing of In-- I

Junction brought stnt'e,
by board of icgents of

university, restraining J. T.
Roblsnn,
selling oil leases In West
Texas lands Jnnunry
made bcfnie ' commission on

! appeals of supremo court

was nppeulcd to
lt-o- of appeals

rourt denied injunction,
it to higher court

on certified questions.
Commissioner Itobisnn mainthin--;

rd he could postpone
because lie specific,
dcmatidsfor of tracts, al-- :

though he from market
temporarily part "f ,nftl
ycttlsed
requcstH

he no

The
West Texas: Portly cloudy,

wurmcr in north portion tonight;
Friday, partly cloudy,' warmer in
nortru-as- t portion.
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Helen Willi, left, queen tennis
'thrilled being to Queen Mary

May 9.

cijJii jury. Said To

iiowurd county For
session

here with
were

with fatal

Joined

received

J.R. MASON

IS ELECTED

Local

Pituenn, was death the
I night Sept. 10. .by n while

. , attempted up 1
RepresentativeKr0ifp Uuee white boys

Of CarpentersAt.
StateMeeting

TYI..KP.. Texas. May 0. UT Th!

Texas council carpenters pw-pare- u

ndjouin tonight

I'ng'ciiictiiJ officers yrstfidiiy.

Offlrers Included El Tull. Ant-ailli-

piesldent;' W. Cottlnj',-hnm- ,

oCoipus Clulstl, t.

and J. H Mni.on, Big

Sptlg, Louis Kiillenbergcr. Waco,

and Ed Hancock. Wldhl'tu

inembcni the I'xeeutlve boa id

ONE CENT PERDAY
That's all it cqsts

' THE
BIG .SPRING DAILY HERALD

from now until DecemberFirst

only' $2.00 '
.

Leave your subscription at The office at
118 West First Street or just telephone 28 and a
collector will call for your mpney or check.
This SPECIAL RATE is just half the regularprice
of Sixty Cents per month.' Your paper starts-- at
once by carrier or mail. sure to get a
receipt when you pay.

"."' SOHSCRIBH TODAY .

For Your Home Town Dally Paper.
Thc price includes Big Sunday Edition.

courts, Is
of right.

year-ol- d boy, which
gene McNutt, 37, of Austin,
Texas, is servinp; a lite sen
tence in the Oklahoma
penitentiary.

Killed
The .iljoy. son of Clyde Coleman

of shot to
of 1921.

man, who to hold
of npd four

of

to nftei hav

F.

flrht

Kail-- ,

of

for

by Be

the

for Eu

Boy

negroe'i In a residential Section of
Onncnn McNutt, who had been
In Duncan several days, was ar-

rested and convicted on the testi
mony of the negroes, who Identi-
fied Mm us the slayer."

J.' IlnHcatt, nbw ' an Oklahoma
bus di'ivii, vns operating u taxi
cab In Duncan at the time. On the
night of the hootlng lie said he
look 11 iiiiKrienger to the nelghbor- -

lini.il ftf t hn trnL'mlv Klinrilv Imfm-- , t

(t oil lined and later dtovn tin'
came.man back downtown.

tlisuppearuil.

ltclli-- f has prevailed In Duncan
for tlino that McNutt In-

nocent. Ihe theresaid.
Tho Kjimc P. (Drunk)

to have admitted being under
inilictiin nt in Dig Spring

Intent to Miller
Nichols M. lloblnson,

ut the constables the
jirccinct, Doth ur? now

sheriff's depart-
ment:

.Mr3. Byrne Better;"
To TakenHome

O. H. Byrne, nvlatrlx who
;UAtnfncd .ac.ompQund of

her; arm In crash at
airport Wednesday, resting well-- '

and will bo able to leave
wlt,hln a few (ays, according to

reports from physicians.

CITY LIGHT, HAIL
STORMTERRIFIC

Mitchell, Glasscock, Midland, Martin, Ector,
X.U1,1 I r t or i mTTintvici cum inuH xveporu .mois-

ture During PastTwenty-Fou-r Hours
Whil

afternoon1

IS

t

oenenciai

e Kiin and hail wore falling here late yesterday
to send the month's nroeinltation in RiV SnriHo-'rr- t

2;5 inches in one stroltc, the northern part the county
within two or three miles of Big Spring was favored withlittle more than sprinkles, rcpoi-t- s gathered this morninrindicate.

Jll? downl)OUr was lather general over eight or tenWest Texas counties extending cast beyond Sweetwater,
n where 3.38 inchc3 of rain fell
brOWnUDS(lO 1in a lwQ hour downpour. All

of Mitchell, Glasscock, Ster--
Wading Klfifht llnS Tm Green and moat of

I IT" ' Martln- - Midland, Ector, Hbw- -

UOWn OWn ard' Winkler and Irion coun--
tics receivedbeneficiaf rains.

Men and women dressedIn smatt ' Basement Flooded
business nulls or frocks, were, While, the ' moisture benefitted
In Instances, forced to abandon farmerannd ranchersIn this

on flooded downtown '
rllo,.yf Bevorai bUflne hovMe ,a

Inavc knee-dee-p water .B'B 9prlng 8U"ered " ftomseeking shelter from the heavy
hall storm that followed on the ' wn,cr 00lllnB basemenUand naX-wa- ke

of the xtorm. ' dentlal property suffered damaged
A contrast, of the rain falling lawns, trees, flowers, ahd radio

here In the northern part of nnrinln
the county can be partially Imag-
ined from the Information that
residents less than three mllca
.horthj.ofthU cUy .reported onl
Jignti.sliOTrr and: that duift. "was

there today. Motorlatb
from LaJnca expressed
surprise hern Inst night at the
heavy rains savimr that a Rami
stortnjwaii thu jfinly dlBk)fnVrf

U...U "S'EiiSrtly
ing.

San Angela received of 4 an
Inch ruin whle Abilene repofted
only .10 of an Inch. Heavy ''rains
fell at iatan Flats where paving
crews are working on the highway.

torrents

Vjh.J(

.from ,lfl

rain.

Petroleum building
Bank

and mud

lnatalnnl
Several cars fVanslents resldlmr In nn.l
In traveling shacks were driven

It was said. f h,gh grounU. Children marootled
Only delays in water were

forced In oil fields In south--1 by motorists Bbelng the
em portion of the but sonio It was reported

the to operating leases Hodges 101
werr inuuuy mis in carried an elderly

I er casesthe clearing weather and
State natural snntly composition of thc

I roau dcus nau mauo traveling more

I Mdtor busses were operating
Mitchell county today on

schedule.

on by
Is at

deceiving boy glil will
be given an opportunity to attend
college next session that they"oth-uiwis- e

would not "of at
Thursday's luncheon mcf'tlng of
the Club of Hli? Stiilhir.

h. u'lili.li lull vrv t'ontnlltr iir.
man Hrseutt suld. A '

KltnuvH, plans were adopted when-fe- w

days ago Ilescntt trad of the by u scholarship fund Of $450 an-aim-it

in (JUIahomaCity of u man mml)y wiu oe muUo available for
giving the of C. P. Harris. . ,lllrp0!U!. .The meeting wus hld
Tho tbiw iinvei; went to, pollclnhc do,ne8tlc uit dining 100m of
hradquurteis there, und according ; Spring high school.

Identified Harris as 1
; It was the first major undvitnk- -

his- - passenger the night young
... lng of the club thc scholarship

Co email was k ed. I . . , u ,. . .,1..,.., .... ,.. ...... w. ... ..

funic .was
sheriff
C Harris i

said
for lt

with murder
and T. who

weie time In

Korean
members of the

' Be
Mrs

fracture,
left a tho local

la

the hospi-
tal

'

J

I

of

slreels and

niin

and

blowing
the section

.05.

the

were thc
tho

Gregg
tieet

desirable.

across

or

have. I

Klwuniii

.name

and
...

mour for the public relations com-mittc-

was heaitlly endorsed.
A Klwanlah volunteered to care

for the scholarship fund without
Interest, thc club guaranteeing
payment of funds eafch year.

The club had discussed whether
to levy a small assessment upon
each member or to obtain tho
scholarship moneyby having mem
bers sign a note at some bank. Mr.
Currlels offer was the signal for
an ovation.

Judge Talks
Judge H. R. Debenport, county

Judge of Howard county, wus tljuJ
day's speaker. He delivered one of
the most helpful talks heard at a
service.club meeting In this, accvl
Ion In some time.

A group of domestic science.pu-

pils, directed by, Miss Co.wan, pre-

pared and served an appetjzlng
luncheons With Miss Cowan, tho

Virtual of ,wUr; swirled,
from the. elevated. Property south 1

of ,rhe' buafness"IstrWr'ddwa
JfiHtMtatntM. iA mUmttiiitiJtfi'?'. ,i,.;. L' . .,

Wflflqtona.stood Jnehae 1

inpepject,inwaiec,aurtng,tlna1Yijj
leat, pqrtlpri of the Sewers,tr
ircre Jnaaequate to aceomm.odatf.., ,
jpod watters. Basements of tho
ew office and

the. S.tate National building
were coveredwith fine silt
carj-Jc- there by the water. ?

I In the Jone.sValley areawest of
the business district, Big Spring
hm! n 'mlrtlntnrji f 1wuf

experienced difficulty ( tents
over detours pro-- temporary to

vlded,
temporary carried to safety
the danger In

county, situation. that
of highways James D. of

morning, om- - woman

Some

wf.M

Bif,

.
'

'

louned

.

from a water soaked bed.
Mrs. C. H. sr., 400 Run-

nels street, was knocked to the
floor when lightning struck an aer-
ial over a house next door 'to tho

I McDanlel home. She was not Injur-
I ed r

SomeYouthtoAttendCollegeEach
Year FundLoaned Kiwanians;

Luncheon Served High School

tn'offlfcrs,

McDanlel,

following won places ln the hearts
of the Kiwanians by their hospital-

ity: I.ucllo Halley, Lennah Rose
; Hiuck, Maigarct Dottle, Reedle
jwinaluw, Vhiki Scott, Klydle Bali
luul, ZnnGlant, Arylene Chaney,
Wlnello Walker.

The menu was:. Sliced chicken
anil dressing, cream potatoes and
pens,pickled beets,rolls and coffee,
strawbciry cream pie.

Guest 'Introduced were Misses
Schlll nnd Moo of the. Redpath-Hom-er

CWiutauqua, W. C.
Biankenshlp, JudgeDovenport 'and. v
Marshall Moore.

George Gentry, Klwanlan and
principal ot the high school was In
charge of the program,

Hev. W. a. Bailey and Garland '
A. Woodward spoke In favor of tho
scholarship plan after the report of
the pubjic' relations committee had
beep heard.

At the conclusion of Judge De--
benport's talk his name was placed
before the club( as a prospective
member, and this caused a round
of applause. R. V. Mlddleton, club
treasurer, said, ''tho classlficaUoa ,
of county Judge Is vaca'ht in this
club." .

Ideal
"All our works and accom&Hih--

1 bclleye yqu have high Idtau,"
said Judge Debenport. "Tbert, Ut

On i

' V

?!' a

'

Mj.' t 1 rami
no mission In life worthwhile oUh, . & y!

."..'' ' i:""l' fn(Continued Page
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N IN LAW
AYS VISIT.

SHOTJMN
'u ii 1 T .. Thrygh charge of conspiracy

.fW Youth Went tOiv'olatc the United States' nrttr.,.
r ., t ,lty taws Rnfnt V L. Mitchell 'ft

JDughtrof the Ac--

icuftcd
AWARTT.Tr f.iv 4. .Pi

R. H. Hamilton, a former
judge on the commission of
appealsof the Texas statesu-

preme court, today shot and
killed his son-in-la-

Thomas Walton, jr.. and
explained the slaying only hv
saying? "1 had rithcr be dead
than kill aman, but I had to
protect my family.

The shooting occurred In the
boy was reported to have cone to
law office of- Hamilton, where the
daughter. Theresa, 19. Both Wal-

ton and his.young' tiff fotnierly
attended .Texas University.

Although Mr. Hamilton, After
the shooting defiled that hlii

daughterwas married, records In

the county clcrlCii office at George
town, Tex--, nearAusUn, site of the l'

university, repealed 'that Theresa
Hamilton and Thomas Walton, Jr.,
were married Iat Feb. 12. JuktSc4

of tho peaceAryan, nialock said he
had performed,'tne ceremony.

Mrs. Hamllfon had been In Atu
tin uHth (he daughter Fnce Janu-
ary. H becomts known after Wal-

ton's death. .Mrs Walton had been
n patient In jitt Austin hopltal for
a period recently, friends". tMcre
said, but efforta,to f'nJ " Und bc
mother tonlcht werp unslllor.
and ft wa assunjed they had left
for Amarlllo. ...

Walton, whetri 'friends sakl had
been seen to the Hamilton bfflcq
to 'explain everything" was hof
a few minutesafter ho entered the
door and said to Miss Evelyn Wat-Ic- y,

stenographer, "If you hear
some shooting you'll know I'tq
been shot.".

Mr. Hamilton was released Uto
today on $20,000 bond niter wafv-In-g

preliminary hearing.
Miss. Florence Hendricks, dauglv

ter of H. O. Hendricks,Hamilton's
law partner, .wa. an. ey wttact
to the killing, it was' learned to-

night ;"

JWinkIeVxProration , ,

.RulesAre Extended
AUSTIN, Maj--

.

i

o

--mJ.qcnoi.) t4. OT Exten--
slon of prosatMn IrulM In th
Wnkler county oil field wm,
tlwrua. for a.Jp'eVfeaLTnf lr
moHthu eapettUoa of the cltliens.
advisory coisralUee l' t fU,--,'

read cominjufc iulwjtnTl"lilii
Hen 1 limited' U 150,000 barn-l- i

dally. There won nn opposition to
centmuauoaof tbe rules, wiucu
expire tomorrow.'

RainfallFor

; April Is Low
. v- -5 - JV.

Last month was one of tho driest,
Ipriia Big Spring has experienced;
ji the past quarter century, nc--j
crdng to record 'of rainfall- kept
it the United StalesFarm Expert
ment Station by Fre'd Keating, su--t
perintendent,

Total precipitation last month:
was .13-- Inch. The lowest precipi-
tation recorded here for an' April
lnce 1900 was .01 lnlgTiiVlW

Dther years In whlche??"
law less rainfall than; lim.mbhtrt- -

were .OS Incn in lt)03,and.lJ6 And)

Jl inch In 1921. A ', 7 ""

The averageApril, r'alnfall here
for 28 years Is 2.17 Inch-The-- wetj--

lest April on record'slrtea1900 was
fI2.77 inches In 1922.

,0

Nat Floyd, of the Abilene dlcpott--
.lir-Tte- editorial staff, spentSun- -

i Jay here with friends. Hp was en- -'

iute to Lamesa to "coyer" tho
Xhike murder trial for the HeporU
sr-Ne- the Big Spring1 Herald,
and.the AssociatedPress.Mr. Floyd
recently Jojned.the Abilene papeif
coming from the Sherman

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnlr.;,, of Fo
mosa, Japan, spent Friday hcje
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs.oW. a .Dayles, 305 Lancaster

Mr. Bonnlng is attorney for
Oil Company in FormoH 1.

Mrs. Bonnlng Is a close friend ut
Miss Florence Gertrude Davits,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, K .'A.

Pavles.Miss Davles In prominent

Within theReach
o every woman heaHl,anl
strcngtlu 'v'cy'TebmuRnt to
you by DotwuPierccFa-vorit-e

Preieription, whicji. U

sold by drugghtt. It wilt
build up, strengthenand in-

vigorate the "run-down- ,"

nervous, ordeiicatcwoman.
One wtto lmi used it re-

marked: "I Dr.
Pierces Pavoritc
lion is the best tonic a weak

long spell of jicknejj, was in.
a very nervous Mate,, got w
weak that I could scarcely
be itn mv feet. Dr.

favorite Prescription, and it
me of all nervousness and

i'.X- - '1--
C U MMIHI. ,.v... ,w M

. jsri?"
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Investigation.
v ' , a...f,. ..- was absolutely nothing to

'Am Z,tT; the charges filed." lJ Kim;! w.. U. Underwood, R5, ploaeor
hefd under "was ?" .satur.lay night "Our trouble co!. of and Qarden

In similar casdetained witness i,,.rl-Clt- v. was .Imo.t rrtmi, 'nr.if Ple o. . mi..ih.r. tnrtiat wh.n hi. auiAw.At.'t people .have called wishing tho sheriff's
Kwe'mmcnt plaoel (lrfqn being strk by,.' Big, Spring concerning matters their make sure

to f. tl ...... . n..i2i .w-.- ..i viniatlon ihlnk nsr they were .1,... to one of thu
Mitchell's employer, who retutn--d

to Bis Spring Jntn Saturdayeven
,

Mr
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the trip from

m;i)owell
GETS TEST
OF2HO0RS

ry
Wiiacat Strike Makes i

79 Barrels; Oil Men
Expect Good Pro
ducer lilUE

Under very unfavorable, protluc-tlo- n

conditions, the-- World Oil Com-

pany's No. McDowell, northern
Glasscock county dlncOvery Fell.
pumped 79 barrels in two noun ,urnfU evening a"
Saturday afternoon. The lmprovlr. tr,
el pumping arrangement Is
to have forced frequent delays dur-
ing which I line the new well flow,
ed slightly through! three Inch
tubing.

0erotuTS vcntuieU an opinion
last nl;ht that the will produce
In tlte vicinity of i,000 barrels' dally,
when' placed on 'steady1prottuclton
some - time Monday. Crewu wll)
upend,' today Cornptetina pumping

and erection of an
L000 barrels of storage.

A( 'tMcbresettf time f,000 barrels
of storageli ready for use.

Irf kpeflklhg of the test last night,
H. E. aranvllle, nt of
the eompany,' said, "We, the' offi
cials of the company were encour--
agud'' over ther- - showing the well
made during the brief period, .arid)
especltiliy so'considering the con-
ditions under1 the well was
pttjbped." . .

tVrn'Wt"i;5mlJctJhnlAWt,
will' tie arranged today and Mon-
day morning. The 'rods wilf "be

j balanced and the pumplpjct td,r,ok.o
lengthened to give a' more con
stant flow. The drilling, rig will

tht, nut there' are' plans
deeper 'drilling.

There was no water showing
with tho oil Saturday. While It.
could not be determined definitely,
it wd. thought' the oil refilled to
the' top-o-f the. hole Immediately af-
ter pumping' 79-- barrels from "tho
Veil. '

1 .ii m, i'i O"" in " '

Mrs.Haydoa,89,

A

. Funcraifaervlccs for MrY Molly
Hayden, 80 who died Thursdayaf
terhoon' Iri, her home In Ackerly,
were heltfriday afternoonat Pon-tofo-c:

In Mason county with Rev.
TiylbrTpasqr of the FlrBt Baptist
.aUitft' of, In Fu-or- al

at'rantferitbnts were made by
'lUo..Chatles,Eberley FuneralHorn.

The( deceasedleaves two daugh-lets-;

MrsHl L. ParleKof Ardmoro.
Okla.,,and.'Mrs.iiH.t,Biit(coa of
Ackerly, ind son, W. L.

of' Eldorado. She l ohm
clght'Brarrdsons, six graml

daughters,and 28 great grand-chl- l
dren. '

tf "
Mrs. Haydcn was the widow of
civil war veteran and was born,

ApYll is, 1810. She had. been in
poor health for trio last year, ,
' Rev, Taylor accompanied the re-

mains from Lanicsa.
. 'o

J. M. Radford In

xiry onbusiness
J. M Radford, Abilene, owner of '

the j. M, Radfotd Wholftalo
nr)d on'e'of prin-cfp- al

capitalists of West Texas, wai
in Big Spring Saturday confer-
ring with J. E. Kuykendall, man-- 1

ngcr of the local Radford whole-
sale grocety establishment.

. ;ln addition to the Urg? new
buiftilng occupied by the Radford
warehoyne at East First and, Run-n- U

streetsMr. Radford ovus sev-
eral other pieces of but-inc.- pio-- i
porty here. Ho expressed tne op--1

inion wig ijpnng win coniipuc to
bo a good town, lU'"-- Its
growth will not soon stop. How--

woman can lake'. I lud ,ve'- 'p warned bulldin-- j

took

too tapldly, decldtlng that several;
CltleS'ln West Texas have ver x-- 1

tended themselves In that respect.

ly MentlfleU with dramaticyrork In J

f.CxuirornU, ,havlni. beenoiccentlyJ.
. . a. al Alsriuan n liiiltvak jt? Cflami jadka ak.Vk 1

eke that did so much Jor me --"" j"k ouMti-uMMi.-
,

ri. F. C Cromwell, 1415 K. Calhoun to by high achooW
d.Fortf Worth. Texis. v California in an annua),'
ImnmI W cent for trial pVp, ol tab-- icontesf. Miss Davles-- Is-- in BantU(

to .Dr'Plfcrrt, Buffalo, N. V. Monica, Calif. ,..'. j

with Mr. Mltehll's fftthr,i
who live In StvCetwater and who '

werttlo Arizona when hi xon Wifi

reported held for

Mr.
Midland

the

and

er talking the sheriffs department me officially connected with tlif who" Clay
Inter found there office.

.,.. hire Saturday. Mr. Hafl,.k.ll K....I Xtr had r..l.l..l ,...... ,....,.,.....-- .
rKinrvn. .niiturii man jriut.' ...u.a vrv" ..ium

under 1.000 bond a n wltncix this section for many
May 9. when ivte Stanley. W. U j owned extensive ranch propertlsii In

of ) Angeles ,and It. It. (In Clatscock county,,
-- Polk, of ' are.

for ptelimlnary The Air Klng'tl-- j

plane wlilrli Mitchell nnd Klng
' njade the trip to Arizona was left
at Tuscon to he returned byMl'fch!

i when the heating Is, romplcl-d-i
( next Thursday.
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Mr. and Mr.ddle Prico re-

turned- .Sunday evening from
lta Falls where they were. the.
guests of relatives,

'
Lee-- Honey and Ross IC--

Sunday Wm
woond toMoCamey:-

said .

rigging

'which

Lamesa, charge.

against

Mr. M. U. Shclton,ofJiew Ybrlt
City arrived Raturday to be the
guest of hei parents,Dr. and Mrs,

iuru

A benefit dance for trie 'Cowboys
baseball plub will bo given Monday,
evening. Cbuples wlllVe' admitted.
rn-- 'tf

Miss Frances Codkseyof Lames.1
was 'a week-en-d guest In Bid
Spring! ".' - .?

Miss Frances
was in the

'

of
city qv-;- the week-cn.- l,

' ' '' ',.f
Mr. nndJfr.,M. MqPurihftB 8Je'nl4

tne wee;ena4on.ic.icojp jiver.
I .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert unit
children, andrMi-xan- l Roo

the weVDUa.-HilhK- ' ''"
Concho

McNew

:$i&j&d
'Bernard and Joe Fisher

Sundaylln 8yn 'AVjreJ
Tempj and" " JattCurrlc,

Price and Miss LU'clle'VaHe'tzJpatrnvTmmsr! im
Boulware In San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. nnd W. A,

UiJnn-An-- lo aiiird

Rotan

Mrs.

wii.1

TMckeVint l

oUtoftleni

!

Mrs, M. H. Bennett and, Mrs. 3j
VJRobt went to San Angelo Sati
Urday and brought J. Y. Robb' and
H. B. Robn Vu'ck with jjem. H. n,!
r.uoo wenv vn uauae.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Jacobsanil
daughter of Star were tliQ
week-en-d guest of; Mr. and Mrs.
J, E .Bucy of Edwards,.Heights.

nF ' ...
C rover Jminson ahd Parker

Stinnett of Bay City In, Hit;.
Saturdayenroute to Pyot?.

Lee Kennedy is In Foit
business.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy E. ICImuey
have returned from

Uiey wero confined
nho'rt time by illness,

f -- 'BAtf-

AFTER EATING V
Vi &

I V suffered witkl

I

BBSfl 'J
heartbuni and

indigestion-- .
Whatever ata
dtssgreed with
ma. Oaa on Bay
afeomach

Unoowfort-abU-.
Mr taBna

was coated jsad,
my coior wumsu,

"1 needed good
laxative, aaa-'a- o

my mother-in-la- trav-c-me

some Black-Draug- aadteld
me to take, it. I6Bdma very mucK. sol
boughtit for myself; Sterna
it waa the very tMnrlBeeoV
ed. It is fsatily1, Tenia
dy, and useit
something lor cotuAlpadon.

"X alto Black-Djraug-

tomy children wieswverthey
need something-- for colds-or-uns-

stomachs. .Ourwhale'
family take Blsuk-DrM- tf ht'
r-- Q. aLeery. 108 North
AlaUm AvN Jh4imd.Vv(i.t

mmiM
WOMKNAIfO iiV'kJstAilc
akostdtake OAHtiLlm&.Wt
woron,ifarax M 1,wl

of ,

-

M

xiy.

Flrldf.

Tulsa,

very

'
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W. UnderwoodVic-
tim GradcCrowM

irfg Crash--

cattleman

Nashville. docketed.

11

,irtpT-'iff- '

years nnr.

On

:'"'

rf y- - H. D. Jor--Assertion, that .WU people
D. Dunn, T. M. " & one .Adanu

IKward ciui am confued In tlv KM
. .

. J , , AdanlB
(various law boai-- s .""k, - - " "

. . I i,.i. .K rnAknrMa Hfirl I PAmiuinirt Dallas.
were made Jessaiaugnvrr, mi -- , - .unuj ..-. , ---. . ,

. ". i . . .. . . .1 - f Cash,was paid
Iff. Tuesuay morning, wro lurmrr j0)ln aiiico, Knoy. ieicpnouo
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machlac?.

tata' he was Only for numbers jire either or 155. the tretor costing ?, wo

actions of hi deputies. Mr, Slaughter'asked that cltlie-i- s ?l,9W.
8(Anl-y- , w u ..... Several Into

caught of handc ca.??f Uut
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well
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FAILS

'REAR

!UE

in Suspends
Printing ,

Issues
,. a newspaper

HUNT FOR MAN WANTED

in ruK&AN SHOOTING
ENDS OKLAHOMA

and one-ha-lf October, have
ftlW, fttl,cd yesterday Duncan, Okla., Where

ivj.'' man.
pewens wno Tnd 8ncrirra department)tcrc
publication 8Ccking requisition pnpers and..finfli'ri i...iur. wncn uov--

t'tdlted-b- y Jnmort
at iw

Lvl here, un
tying no

business. Ray
butlncss manag-

edti but wh otold

three week ago
connection

llft Big Sprlnr.
at local of

ws In

Stanton Reporter
dateline and cir

editorial and bu
were located on

It thc building
and S. Printing

manager pf thi?

hf lmpnny, ium
hlj concern nan

bled with thc. Sun,.
office 'space to
dd. Mr. Boykln

people who hid
Sun Ip con--

inaugurated
Imlstakcn ImpTcis- -

intlng Company
Ith Ho

denied. 'L.Kf.
eleven oWofiV

edltorlaf
It would
iMml-weckl- y "foi

and that
bUln mechanical

typesetting mo

would In- -

Irlnf.
remaining in

tral persons had
valuable
offered

of tho
UV)

'y n " a H

t

.

A clinse that has covered'most or
.ho United States In xonfch of
Bunk llarrlo, wanted Howard
county on charjjen of assault with
Intent to murder In conncotlon
With a sllOotlntf n Forsnn Intf

h B believed to ended
t0 In

,y, a -- '" "'j- - Muiuing a
wwr I..
toll.
no fM ,u ..- -i .. .1 j -" i "- - " " j""jncr

stated
leu

a

on

i

Lfflclal

itited

n printed

In

a
n

the paper.

ue an
thc paper

plans

bp

for
ilasions

paper

Ip

jrnor Moody hao Issued tho proper
authority. Two seta of requisition
papain have been made out In tho
past seven months one to the gov
ornor of Nevada and ono to ih
;ovcrnor of California. However,
.he man held escaped In both In- -

atanecB beforo papers could
served.

Charges ngnlnst Harris grqw out
of n shooting In Forsnn hit last
uctoner in wnicli Miller Nichols
nnd T. M. Robinson, now deputy
sncrui, dui ni me time of the
shooting members of the Con
stables department,were both In-
jured.

Mun Indicted
W. H. Nixon, a former deputy

sheriff, Is now under Indictment In
Howard county charged with as-
sault with Intent to murder In con-ncctl-

with tho casp nnd Is un- -
ucr ponu appear this term of
district court.

Nichols and ttoblhson hud been
nnmed constnblcs by the county
commissioners' court only a few
dnys before thc shooting occured,
Tho two former constables we
said to have arrested Harris on
charges of operating n gnmbllng
houso In Forsannnd had takenhis

kenso tpcduft,'the afternoon before
tho aJictotlngy

Dunk Harris nnd Nixon wcr-- '
both wounded In the excitant? nt
shotson the streetsof Porsan nnd
NIcholo was shot through tho
abdomen. Members of the nrespni

ad other necca-- i sheriff'a department said that
at

te

ni

UIar

b

to

,f

NIChOlK and Uoblnson nccompanfed
Nixon and Ifnrrls to thc hospltnl
after the affray. Robinson was

ere employed on (not serlottsly Injured receiving only
the tubscrlptlon in tcratcit on me right arm.

JL3

Was Trailed
Tho Howard county sheriff's de-

partment luia trailed Harris for

KJTfflffiil11

Concealscuffs
this easyway

A touch or two of conCcaUscuffi lile miRic.
Color uniformly to fided shoes. More than

shines ia eenti. Colnr nr hd.--l. K,rnu..n
pa and white shoei a neutral polish

SHOE POLISH

rr.csazrss:

33ESKMWEW:

IN

'JbWV

lahoma. Late hu.l'nirrhi . t- --'

Ustancc telephone conversation ;with officers In 'Duncan, Okla, re--
tlmt Harris has been or--lrested and that he had admittedbeing Indictment here.

Jets SlaiiRhler,. sti.-rll- t notsum when officers will go to Okla-- "'

hums With requisition papers, butald .that were underway'
officials to secure. ".000 ncics of the janchthe Dniinrw nn.i .u. ...i" """ rccciv--i lands, located In Cuehrnned n mnntlina .. It. .....

iii MinntiivinMi
will co tho prisoner

o

I

PlantingAwaits
AddedMoisture
FarmersDeclare

W U. Rnieu nnd It. March-hank- s;

residing northeastof
the former a member of thc board
of city commissioners In town
Tuciday declared little planting
naa been 'lone anl thnt additional
nolsturc vill be necessary b;'
Jui.e 1 to prepare the soil com-pletlo- n

of planting.
High winds of tho pnst few

weeks have been bad crops al-
ready planted but both these ex-
perienced Howard county farmers
prcuictco such winds
continue through this
next

StateTeachers'
ExamsSlatedFor

First JuneWeek
State examinations for teacher'

be giandfather
Friday in Uob (,f

Cantrell. ,.
superintendent of schools.

All take examina-
tions nro wsKcd tn make

to Miss Cnntrcll May 20.
uoiicge entrance examinations

hrcrnn nt nVlnftr Tunarfni, mnn- ....... . ,...m ..,w -
nnd will contlnu tn hn flvnn

niotun-ttn- d piiIl-Im-- i
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other.
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CONOCOLAND Jnvitei fo pictureique,broad
mountain! your summer playground.

Conoceland the betterand cheapervacations there a

mtwemeflt for whethervourrfun is found in the thrills
tf strtmaoua mounUin climbing or In the peaceful contemplation of
majesticscenery. ,
And whereveryou you will always find Gasoline to
cut dewnyour per motoringmile.

T you to plan your entirevacation trip at home and
your elsily when are on the road, we offer you, absolutely
free, new and Improved 1929 road maps of fourteen of-th- e great
tatesof Cbnocoland atatea which ConocoGasoline molt

widely distributed.Justsend in the couponand the maps will
by return mail.

trip isn't nearly as expensive as think. But whether
conomy is important to you or not, you save through

extra mileageand savepeaceof mind through motor emcl-c- y

If you makeit a rule to stop always at the Conoco tn.

OIL COMPANY." in' "
f kliksrU

ICaUsUmA " '. " ",tf Wt"X . ...vim n TEXA!
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SLAUGHTER JAaVms-Riie- y Test IM RATLIFF
LANDS WILL H3S FishingJbbi MUST
BE DIVIDED

I 7,000 Acres 'Coch--
V" pierced-rran VOUnty UOJ Adams et Is located In

On the Market Next thc of the .outhe.antpi " the quarter of section

4

Lunnocic. May More thanW reach state Slaughter
I.

1 w,,c".
inn Ull'Ullilll'IM

C

applica-
tion

.ornw.
VvrmifiiKo

you

everyone,

you

4

countv.
35 miles westof Lubbock, will

be placed on thc market for coloni-
zation ng farming lands Borne time
next fallj It was announced hero
yesietdny by Gulon Lubbock

Mr. Gregg has
from Dallas, where ho con-

ferred with owner of land,
C. C. Slaughter, and will head tho
sales organization to bo formed
selling tho lands.

Comprising fpur league nnd hd
Joining Morton, Cochran county
seat, on the- the lund will be
divided Into 112 farms. Farmerswill
bccoionlzod from the cottpn bclta
of Texas and Oklahoma, Mr. Gregg

THE

jod The Jeik-c- d

ccntcr

thc
distance

Producing
gasser.

Test

Dpcldcdly dlsappolnllng proiluc
Part of "Long S" Hon the

Tlie ncrenge Isa part of thc fa-- Kn No. G. M. estate In
mous 'Long ranch Of the late enstern Howard county,

C. C. Slaughter and Js encedoperntors to abandon the test
mediately north of Lehman, located nt feet. The well formerly
In thc ccntcr of Cochrnn.county, on to L. Hnrrlnon and

Santa Fo others.
would not branch. Between April 2f, the well
month In 1026 thc was On its' accumulation ofoil

by

tnc

thc market, but taken short-- amounting to 177 biurets with a
afterward before any had i'c water. On April 29 it pumped

been. . 2 2 bnrrels of oil, the same
Col. Slaughter .rtabllshed his nmountUn April eight and

ranch oilglnally being 250,'-- lunHcr tJirrcls of oil on nnd
acres. Following his death, In 17 bnrrc' "

tho division of tho estate,
acres to be colonized fall hav- -'

o. TJodgo estate la
allotted to C. C. ut'hcast'coinerof section

tcr, Jr., of SlaUchtcr township south, T. nnd
certificates will held the tho of Jo Dick Slaugh

and inn o. tcr and Slaliirhtpr. 1.825 feet, obtained
cording to Miss Pauline

wish to thc

iu

of

in

8

the the

for

off

000

unnne
As one of tho pioneer cattlemen

of the plains. Colonel Slaughter
more 30 ago dreamed of

when cnttln would vanish
before the Invasion of appeared like might for
When of the plains barrels Pumping dis

Mm liMir YtrAi tV
4 HCUI-OUay-

.

i Filday. railroad celebration. t

"U"10 Vitchall-H- ;
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plains will Vcomc" CMlfotnln weir'oA"(he
.1 noJ ri.4oJ
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for

Texas iTAd!ftrTnth
bread basket the Southwest.",i;E3"s?fe?i pw

ni,:j,i-t- . r;xt B"".H?rM
.llanucd dan Kiimnl

may

cott

the
come

you
will

South

iur,l

Just

day

Adv.

has been'borne out
since thai

thc time his death,
children irriinl I1.A Col. (Wl.

vtartriP'ltTl,J aPPfrirof'0p0 aehp Jtf land, and V

oTuarteri mCochran county remain
mow inat,

men,

pUini

Und

Conocogo,

assist find
way

money
extra

CONTINENTAL
ptrltwouMlijArltos.Ar.

Dtkot.Tii,Ull.Wsihlntii,WrmU

--DIE

in

southeusl

noout

Gregg,
realtor. re-
turned

Slaughter

beauty spots
country. standing

17,000 placed
market colonlJMtionllhte
Uicfolihrtr(iPbulliiiifr
flpom. Jpa,lHhy ttuJsVijnnk.vj

octujiicflPixyiai8Car
Sumncr'famltyat

G00D SELLS

STEERSAT
$60HEAD

laigcst cattle
reported Texas
months completed Laxuosn
Monday, Good, Spring

ranch
miles north delivered

ycarlirvg steers
Kllpatrlck Brothers Company

Beatrice, Neb., head,
$164,160.

cattle wintered
Good's ranch.

shipped Imperial,
Alliance, Neb.,

where. Kflpatrlck Brothers
Company ranches.

Good leading
rnnchers West Texas
time, probably handling
steers

Spring country.

COLQUITT

APPROVED
TexanGetsCommittee

Ok For Rail Media-
tion Board

WASHINGTON May
nomination Oscar Colquitt,
former Texas governor,
member railroad boaid
mediation, appiovcd unnnj-mousl-y

today senate Inter,
commerce committee,

MOTHERS
CUNINQUAM

CANDY.
PHILIPS.

Clarence Shockley
Coahoma shopping

Monday morning.

Grant other

rniups,

spent

BIG SPRING HERALD

poultry nynejIlcH

Harding Amarlllo
friends.

Adams 4tlleyM Adams,
drilling

shallow territory south--
western Mitchell county

Tuesday.
.when stratum nnhy

Will Jto.

block
about 3 miles notthenst

Company's wells
Ellwoqd ranch, nbout

Atlantic
Compnnyjack shal-

low EllWood
Scott-Smit- h Company con-
tractor Adams.

DODGE TEST
IS FAILURE

In Eastern How-
ard County. Proves

Disappointing

8laicu.
from Tom Corrl

hnvejnflu-Col- .
1m- -

2,023
belonged

railroad's niniHnn

tract plJced pumped
lit-l- y

sales
made-- f

1002; May
with little water

17,000 Mny

been

...

than years

survey,
Katurdnv i.nM.......

irruicieu

thc

f?nthrrnd

tim 1 Is tow .. j ih inu -
... 1 . n u n 1 at Slwrjclarchatt'Mw,dayH4lr
1 J
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fall,
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I
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One of the
In for some

was
Tom Dig

who operates a 30
of thc

of

of $60. per
a of

Thfc were
of the herd

was Jo be
and half to

and

Mr. of tho
of at this

more
each year any man In the

Big

- wL,

8. UP) Tho
of B,

to bo n
of tho of

by thc
rtate

o

& Adv.

Mr. nnd Mrs.
of wcro hem

Le and moat of the
..Cunningham. ZM

C. of
thc

I

S&E

nnd No. 1

one of the few npw In
tho cas In

had a fish- -

in bit was
otf n of

W"8

.of
1ST 18. K-- P tly. Co
nnd is of
tho Slnuns Oil on
the and
same the Oil

Ellis
No. 1 Tho

the
No.

records
1 Dodre

S"

J.
the

and 28.
or

who

was off

In

thc on
this in tho

Ing Slauirh--
Dallas. Col was

first

the

Ncb

one

wns

Co.
P. 1L

lopped life lime. v,lJJN It, Dlgf 0116
j

on irom autz-h icct,. and n
hole full of fluid at
tothl depth. plugged back

for sometime and
recently wns cleaned out.

feet of oil (he well
farmer. be good

people country ,50 day.
proved this.

a a Colotyd tout.
1...XI fi rX m J

for

30,

lOiO,

it ownnl ninrlv

buy

date.

to on the!
fo

time.

deals
West

In
when

city,
2,036 head to

at
or

on
Half

to

have
Is

as

DAY

H
week-en-d here with

tests

flom

Is
on

It

3,257 feet,
It

2,023 feet, stood
With

in hole,

three miles

JL-S-
i nbout

total

WHt Of

the

lmir
his

la

cow

and

had
tho

thc

In Mitchell county, the nearestpro-

duction, und ten to twelvo miles
north thc cast edgeof the Chalk
pool in Howard county.

Bisco Club Meets
With Mrs. Hamlin

Thc Bisco home demonslratlpn
club rfttt lathttlome of Mrs. M.'L.

lirulnf FBlay, May 2, a largo
'c&Jtll icLatr This was an
afliyfi(th and lunch was
Bcrvdln picnic style.

Mrs, Loucllle Allgood, thc county
home demonstration agent, gave
lessons In cutting and fitting pat-

terns. She also clothing
designing to employ lines becoming

different, types of figures.
Thc next meeting will bo held,

with Sirs, W. M. Kay.

toVmix iNmCTKI) "

WIS ANGKI.K.H, May 8 n
Tom Mix, cowboy film ntr
whh Indicted the federal
grandjury today on chnrRCM of
wiililnddinjf SKKI,0()0 In Incomn
tuxes und cotlsplrln); to de-

fraud the government outof
approxljnutely $75,000.

Kill yojir rats with our guaran-
teed paste ...Cunningham & Phil-
ips. Adv.

,0mm
Worried

Nighf afftf Night

as health declined
"I mrmszD fre-
quently fromnervous head
aches,and could
not aleep well,"
aays Mrs. Cora
Dover, R. F. D. 2,
Hickory Grove,
S. C. "! was thin
and pale. I waa
so weak could
scarcely walk,

"I tried several

Mfwoun- -

m i

Hb 2
skv --"

mm
BHsHsVsl

remedies but nothing aeem-e- d

help me. Night
night 1 worried Decauio i ,
..U T a m l . n '

down-hil- I had my child--

ren to look after, and I
was afraid of what would
becomeof them if anything
happened tame.

""I began to take Cardui.
It wasn't long was
beginning to pick up. My
strength gradually began
to return. I, restedbetter
at night and wns leasnerv--

s

1

oua. I took 'severalootues
of and when I had 8f

Jt I was in S
lino neaitn. ?

CARDUI
Helps Women

li

Cardui,
finished taking

Si

To..Health . 5
; Tnko Thedford'a BlacW-DrBliij-

ror i onmipnuon, mr
and Dlllouiacia. tr.uiS,
wmiwimmMXitwBi

innrrmna

J High Court rr . icu ni tnc banquet or tnc local
--VrrirmS.ter of tho of tho Eastern

Death Sentence
. Cisco Robbery

AUSTIN,
dlnncrservcdby tho of

8
denth Tho nrmrrrim wn n

survey, murder In Itev. V. G. tons'.master.'

to

to

to

Si

SBBBBBTtr

after

until

1

inumriiw

chap--
Order

In

women
May1

wllirthe of the I JamesT.
First bank Cisco on violin by

23, 11127, was by
(tho court of to-
day.

j Henry Helm's death
i given for his part In the same rob-Ibor- y,

when two policemen were
shot to death, was n
weeks ago. ,

One of the entered bnnk
nttlrcd as SantaClaUs. They forc-
ed two little girls to get In tho au-

tomobile with them when they
made their to shield them
from bullets of pursuing

Twelve dollars
taken In thc robbery,

j ' Q

Mr. S. C of
Falls Is tho guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. of 1608 Main
street. Mrs. also as
guest, Mrs. Tom of Dalla.

100
Small Flapjacks

- can be rnadc
much better than

Uy. "

at
a of

of

y

I

I

I

m

t

1'

How-woul- d you make those
small flapjacks? few at atitpe
so you could their dook--
irtR; Just way Hills Bros,
roast their coffee a few pounds
at a time by a patented, con-
tinuous process Controlled
Roasting, and what uniform,
tuil'bodtcd flavor it develops in
every I

HILLS BROS

?m

COFFEE
fffl frtmjlc frit-i- nl

V4cumm cl.
Evil tfrmtd wUh

I l U,lrlyi
,.! vi ,' .v

w

your

rtsii'li is ,
' i,-- - "y- -

,itife.r..- -

. to
to

SportCir-- .

250-Atten-
d EasternStar's
BanquetTuesdayNight

About 250 guests were entertain

, -- -

t

' '. .

Star when members of tho
chnptcV worp gucata'. Tho

was held In tho basement
of the and tho

the
(AP).--Th- n (church.

sentence against Marshall fiiu- -

Hatllff; convicted ef Ualley,
connection robbery welcome address, Hrooksj

Nntlonnl of duct Thelma nnd
jjcccmocr affirmed

criminal appeals

sentence

affirmed few

men the

getaway
officers.

thousand wcrc

Mclntohh Wichita

F. Hopkins
Hopklntf has

Spcnce

showing O

TWsent.

discussed

control
thc

pound

'.

Cnupei- -

Lamcsa
spcclnl

tmnquct
Methodist
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Clarence Bnundcra

MO J
.

Cir- -
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to J

139S

page

accompanied
thc by Wade;

oolo by M. Faucett
Charles Im

reading by Mrs. Leo Weath-
ers! sola, by T.

accompanied by Mrs.
planolog by Stephen

thc and
solo by Hcrbort Keaton ac-

companied tho by
Kenton.

1 To

Jmrmr'

r

c.IFE prowtb for cbt'clt .".
points out It

directs Purina Starting
new feeding discoveries

in
better livability 15 20

greatergrowth ever before.
of buttermilk in

enal Chicks on it.
oil in the

of sunshine chicksfilaccgetting weakness.
there's alfalfa meal,gran-

ulated wheat
wheat germ,
linsccdracal, carbonate

in Startena,
Everything

there .

Order
PurhaChick
Startcnaloday

AttiiocliUo Dculcnr.
1

. . ...
Handy-Apd-v

.

,

:

on

J.
at

B,

at

on

to

to
to

Brothers

Bifi. Spring Feed.&.SeedCompany
M..W, .;.'.,,.,

rnnh:J

Ai iu.
till -- i.'t lluW '"" ii.viintj.is-- i ;

.'

$1

to

it

lrr. j.l -

t ',t:l
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t

Hill ..( !(!
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$
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Performance

Tiiirtof

VlMllOfTloa.'I'Vl.lll!

v.)K

Yardstick!

More than 150,000new
buyers doujble the
record of any other
quality car , have
placedthe final stamp

endorsement
Buick performance,
leadership!

motor FLINT, MICH.
Diiitlon of General Corporation

ContiJtr the delivered price as as the list price when comparingautomobilevalues.

SERIES sniirs i,:f
,Sfdn -- $1220 $1320

.$119 $12i0
$t22J

church

Misses

Srdani 5;
Coupei
Sport

tn- -

$1325

''(

ivciyn jacKson
pinup Miss Mary ve-C- at

Mrs.
with Mrs. Morris
piano;

Vocal Mrs. Reev-
es MorrJ'

Miss Fannie
with" Miss Wade piano,,

vocal
piano Mnf.

and
this sign that you.

you Chick
Thc that
come you this yearwill
give and

than
lots Start'

like and grow
The takes

and
leg

And leaf
meat,wheat

bran, corn meal, bone
meal,
and salt

.that
need.
your

LSugg

iBuran
i.lnirii'i yA;llPhono

notOli villi).

l'cnml h!,i(I

Motors

well

129
.Sedant to $214S
Coupej. -- $lfl6S to $1873
JportCir, $1525 to $1550

lorr. perul equipment extra, itmca rf enteral tirnei tnclndt anl
ehJrgri Jar tltlhcry aniofiuttncitig. onvenicnt tcrmi can be on the liberal

Cs Mi A. C. Time PaymentPlan.

','WEBB MOTOR" COMPANY
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f THE PRISON SYSTEM

It is a serious charge
that Governor Moody laid
againstthe Texas prison sys-
tem in an address at Bryan
Tuesdaybefore the EastTex-
as Chamberof Commerce.

He said that theprison sys
tem "manufactures rather
than reforms prisoners," and
is the "breeding place of ev-

ery loathsomedisease."
Thepeopleof Texas simply

do not.know under what hor-
rible conditions most' of the

,. prisoners live, he said.
j. Well, most Texans have

known right along that there
was something wrong with,
the prisonjsystom. They have
known that it hasbeenexpe-

nse Wo&toentlp7iir one tttmgV
kitRattiiMners escapedal- -

tnbeti'atrwill.Sonie of the ih- -

& h'aVd'bttm-livin- Under
i)W!ftiNy",j'v,!)W
iMtlae icoBuvution;,:Of a

Ma'iJaBrjMHi,1,i,ilj.,tf

wreck
boar

KiiaIWIAU wiiumpux iy: been
tniTHorcior'ksaanopen secret

$"iffiX9W "Almost every
j.wlature hasbeeninformed on
j tne supject. weuareworKers

ii

Ji"

!it

0.

K?M- -

I

after

damanea

rl -.; - . . .

Wd reform leaders aytc
shouted it from the house
tops. . ,

But nothinghas beendone.
The legislature is almost as
badly scrambled today on
what to do to remedy condi-
tions as any legislature has
been.There have beenwrang-ling-s

andbickerings andDack-biting- s,

but nothing of value
has"been accomplished.And,
it must be confessed,nothing
of value is in the immediate
olfing.

We hope Governor Moddy
getshis sleevesrolled up and
keepsthem upuntil he cleans
up conditions. It isn't an easy
job, but if he sjicccedsit will
be glory enough for one ad-

ministration.

' .. POISON LIQUOR
v-'

All sanemen take a look at
the .label pf a bottle before
they take medicine. They
wouldn't think of putting the
muzzle,of a gun to their
heads and pulling the trigger
without first making sure
that it wasn't loaded-an-d
then they wouldn't do it, for
"Unloaded' 'guns sometimes
aren't that way.

man is most recKiess crit-
ter on earth.

Howard county officers the
other day-- raided a still. It
consistedof a five-gallo- p can
with the. top cut off, from
which the liquid was carried
to other containers througha
galvanized pipe. The still was
said to be most unsanitary
arid poisonous ever brought
into the Howard countycourt-
house. The officers "got
next to" "the location of the
still through reportsof liquor
poisoning in that territory.

No doubt somepfthis still's
product was drunk by men
who Wouldh't think of enter--.
ing a lions den or teasing-- a
.rattlesnakewitha-fjnger-rla- il

cleaner. Yet they had been
flirting -- with- .danger, in a
much more insidious" form.

It is supposed take,
'months and years produce

rf'ir

absolutely pure liquor. . It Is
strancc that men will poison
themselves fpr the pleasure

"of a ''"kick." i

GAX TAX EXEMPTIONS

Farm machinery and ve- -

hiclcs using gasoline asi fuel;
which do not use the public
highways would be exempt i

I from the proposed fOUr-CC- nt

gasoline tax submitted to the
legislature foe its approval.

While dispatcher did not
say so, we supposeairplanes
are included in the exempted
usersof gasoline.

There Is no more logic in
soaking a special road-buil-d

ing tax on airplanes than o:i
I

farm tractors, or on station-
ary engines.

MAY BE WORTH TRYING

A bill requesting commod-
ity prices, as between com-
munities of the statehas been
reintroduced in the legisla
ture. It was defeated at the j

regularsession in the winter.
The purpose of the bill, itsj

proponents explain is to elim-
inate alleged discrimination
in various commodities, aim-
ed particularly at gasoline'
prices. The object aimed at
is worthy, no doubt, but the
usual effect of such legisla-
tion is to bring prices up
the high level, instead of
bringing higher prices down
to lower levels.

There is a wide variation
in gasoline prices, right en-

ough. You can travel from
Big Spring to Dallas and buy
gasoline at from 19 to 12
cents, the latter figure being
offered at somestationswith
the purchase of lubricating
oil. The effect of the bill un-

der discussion Would probab-
ly be to make the niniform
price 19 cents, instead pf a
lower figure.

But at that it may be worth
trying..

Now that scientists liav'o taught
the niccUanlcul limn low to talk.
don't bo HttrprUtnl U lie dcnuindu,
a live day vcck

a v , '
vtmsf conijWpleiK hnva beenTAly-In- ff

American--. iittwspnpcrM;
It hns. Jtiat beentloarnod, probably
with-the-id- pf iiuttln n little
power Into tho cdlturUlut

D

Mussolini ccttnlnly' Sfjctna to bo'

pursuing a constructive policy In
Italy, the .wuy he ltccpa mnklhs,:ar-,.

A

.- '- "IK '. , '
Jouett Shousc tinn been ntuncd

head of. the Democratic executive
Committee, Well?
(Copyright, 1920, NBA Service,Inc.)
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By Alice Judhon IValo
Why should we not Inslat on man-

ners for the thrcc-yenr-old- ?

Evcntimtly each child inuat learn
to nay his "Plenae," "Excuse jne."
"Thnnk you," Slfice food manners
arc a neocaauly 'part of hla aoclul
equipment through life. It would
lucm wise to mnkc thetn nutomnt-I- c

as soon as poajlblc. Proper
hubita of cutlng nnd aleeplng arc
taught early wlth.KO"l reaults, nnd
ninny parentsput' muniU'ia. In .the
jaine category.

unniniing kna in t no well man-ncie-d

totj experience.Iihm IcmI, me n
believe thaj good mannera in a
young i child always arc acquired
it too higlf a price.

Good qatlng and Bleeping1 habit?
u.ffi of paramount importance in
tlic growth nnd physical well he--

make thenj automatic-- Moreover,
they may be taught nt certain fix-;- d

pcilods in the day's routine and
never need interferewith his work
and pluy- -

"Hut manners have nothing to
do with the child's health, nor can
their teaching be limited to cer-
tain restricted times'. If we un-
dertake to make tho thuc-y'eat-ol- d

polite we must do" so nt the cost of
Interfering seriously with hl pluy
uctlvltlcs. of nagging him when he
nfieds hla undivided energies for
really Important matters.

Furthermore,when one la learn-
ing such fundamentalsas hot' to
snatch, towait one's turn hot
to strike the person who balks our
wishes, polite forms can have no
real' meaning.

If the young child learns iodic-tliTng'-

the"' friendly-sjllt- ll df so.
claT Intel course, of conhlileratenesi,
of simple fairness, he has establish-
ed the nucleus of thought nnd feel-
ing which later on' .will express it-

self n good mariner?.

When it comes to drinkingjinK of the child'and .they nrc thcro--
liquor, however, the avcragiTToro wmth tho truininii rcijuiifd :o
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds
Ity UOUHI.N COONS

HOLLYWOOD. .'Temperamental
stars? . JPIaycrs who think the
wotld begins and ends with Capital
I?

Well, there may
he some like thnt.
But,, on tho other
hand, there's u
k'ehool of movie

y. IW ' 'ti folk who fofuct'ftflatal' .i.'r ' M their "big namci
and do a m a 1 1

ajr tlilncs in mov3
MiJat Tor tho fun
JL'i'iiVi . ,.

(mr'SiaB' r .'.nut .. ,.,
A&djt j3aaVl PlWft 1BP lM

' aaa JaBtiaBBBBBaiWJJfpn. m Tlh- -
l.tnnrp.' who coHr- i-

bbbbbV V 1 n bsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbkTI
'mandij aIqultO'rl-M-.

M.mM jncctbfd '
,:um in her own

right., , Mllfa Wll
Anne Hurdbig

ion was Visiting Ruth ;hattcrton
one nlghj on the set where Miss,
Chattcrton as playing- - In "The
Marriage Circle."

There was a small mob scene,--

and while friend Ruth was golng
through her part In stellar Btyle
tight In front of- the camera and
under tho microphones, friend Lola
stepped unobtrusively into the mob
-- and had her fun as anfcxtra.
In almost uny Joan Crawford

feature the dlaccrnlng movie fan
can ,flnd somewhere,,ln the role of
nn inconspicuous extra, the figure
of the young man to whom Joan
is the cream In his coffee,"Douglni
Knlrbanks, Jr. Watch for him In
'The Duke Stops Out."

Kxtra!
'Mrs, Wllllom B6yd, vho befon

she assumed that title was known
to tho screen as Elinor Fair,
chnncpd to be On the set where
Dill was making "Thp Flying Fool"
when an extra was needed,so Eli-

nor Fair, returnedtb the scrcon and
made . her talkie debut simultan-
eously as an extra.

Then there's the story of ilarry
Hannlstcr. perhapsthe most strik

ing of all because Harry meant
nothing by his services other than
to nsalst his wife, Ann Harding, in
her ?ct'ecn-talkl- e tost.

Ann, who had been on Droadway
thesemany months In '"The Trial of
Mary Dugan," was to mako a short
skit as a test for tlc movlc-talkic- s,

and Harry took the part of. hsl
partner In the sk)t.

Harry, as (he result, has been
signed to begin a talkie for Ann's
company "as soon as ho concludes
his ongagement In the stage pre-

sentationof "Strange Interlude." .

AH an ,

Mary Foy, an American born In
Cleveland, Ohio, marlcd an Irish
man, the late Pat Foy, tho "Irish
Thrush."

I
Little did she dream, when she

mtlfta-- Virtl' flsttitt ' iVin tMaa-- a

speaking stage In her native clty
I

that somedayher experiencewould
becanii in h

XJ. .j.. .
juLyituw, Diiitu wie uiuvica nave

becomeas much anuttrr of micro-
phones as of camera's, she Is in
demand for German parts in pic--
tuies, She does not have to speak '

aerman dialect-s- he merely, quotes
proVerbs in -- th. language--o- f the-

' '
jm

o--
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BROADWAY

By Walter
11 Central I'rcim

NEW YORK. May
Qoldlng, the banker, la rich
and 'dan afford lt Among hs other
distinctions Is throwing tho most
costly parties for his sons when
they i each the age pf 13. The con-

firmations, or tire
held at the Rltz and the room Is
specially decorated, for the occa-

sion. Last year, when on of his
eons was1 confirmed.'125.00b' was
'spent to' uptiriistcr'lha' V1fcc''htfcH'

tju.uuu more went tor exception
al ta cnt. Wnd Cak6. Will TOkcfc.:
faqianiart'a Sy'mhttbhy''qrihfJilftd.!
teddjc 'Cantor ah'd"'tJtjcr"8iaF?er,tf

Irt'd' al" trtdCd&a&'WalaV Mdl

ka'nefcV'6u!ldrU bf'Wo,Mc'tWPJrl.
lan.'Opera'tvlil sW'fb'r a.agV '

We ,pan fcijicmfjcr all the way
bapk, wtcn Jlttlc jqwjsjij boy was
cpr.flrrj.cd, eve.rb&d'y chipped in
,to; buy lilt)) n gold wa,tch, and 'hbi
rehearsed osjiccch qr weeks,
which, heusually forgot,, a

. '

Thcro appears to be) .another"
feud 'between tho Khubcrts and a
dramatic critic. Martin Mooncy,
the Station WOR broadcastingre-

viewer, offended them with' his
comments over the air and they
complained to ti radio executives.
The critic was Immediately repudi-
ated 9 his firm and ho replied. In
part: " , . .recently I had the cx- -

jicrlcnco of reading reviews on rt

play Irr. which I. was vitally Inter
ested. (Mr. Mooney meant thut
he authored a recent, casualty.)
Although many of tho criticisms
were very good, nevertheless I j

didn't complain over tho words of
Walter Winchell. Hcywood Broun.
is. mv. usborn nnu whoever re-
viewed It 'for tho Journal, which
were like so many daggers In my
heart."

Now, don't get emotional, Mar-
tin! ',;.a

To, irn Unfulthfiil I.vcr
For Wlwt It Is WorUt v

And If I' was mlatakPn
If your fealty Is glossed, .. (

If all your vows were taken .

With every finger crosscd-r--

Later I Bhall be wary,
But later I shall be old.

Thore Is no tlmp to tarry
Since only the young arc boldi

Love's nn omelette, rum' sprinkled,
Set on fire and served while hd.

Puffed to a heavenly fragrance,
Light us a pollen dot,

De careful It does, not (all, dear-Ma-
ke

haste and have your meal..
Only the dotard Is prudent b

uniy tho dead are leal,
--rHcien Johnsbn.

The Morning Mall
Dear Winchell I wonder If

you've ever heard'thfa reason as to
why Lindbergh Is camerashy and
roushs ll"s mo?e and !J JP,,clurc

.snapperson frequent oj8lons?
jTommy Hogan, one of tho xlobc--
trotting cameramen of PBthe'News,
tells-m-e (his story as.it was pawed
on th hint Tiv PjMIm tntinann nt ffir.
Chicago Tribune' ' '

n h.nn.i in h-- .!, tiaJ--

Llniy maUV fame-w- hen he '.wks
00g odu
storming. There was a flood of
some sort In" a small southern
Illinois, town. Eddie Johnson,now"

!.B,i'.i.; n.n. l
for artillerymen at Fort Story, Vt..dpwft 0 make some pictures, Tie

HfeRALD

,J3y ;Williams
!s

;

oii ar aiavter, wc"

And Mine
Winchell

Trlb's m. c. wanted a beat with
tho phbtos. They hired Lindy to
fly to. the flooded town and bring
Johnson' plates back. The Instruc-
tions and condition's were as fol-

lows;: Llndy to meet Johnson at
the to.vn's railway station and to
(jet $500 if bo got the plates back
In time for the bulldog run. Not
knowing Johnson, he was Instruct-
ed,to page him at the station.
, A Chicago; American photos-- ,
jnphex,;iaroc unknown la mc .but'
.with ready.wits, was )n the station,
.wlum, iLlrvdy.,Jn flying tugs came,
through;,calllDg, i"Mr- - "jJohnsonrH
Mraqonson' tie clashed,ovcr4Vj,
Uniiythnifl'l him i.tv' box of
KMP5IX, Ui) Dlaa, veUbeUt, paying
icrc "fiWJVWft!, Fbt'PClbflJ
W4C9 away, tyiqvpja tflian,, qny

ncaucu oacK to jurMcoo, and tno
Trlb. When the -- report 'camo to
the m. c. that the plates wcro blank

nd he trucSscd thrf aatr tliov lim!tnjMdy! I, swarmed
, . ..1 l aover me iiuppcrs ucugni nnu re,

fused to nav him a cent. If thnt
lsrl'1-Ur- of reawrj ftir the KM-n'- i

present photophobia, there caft't hi1
a better, one.. Dill Med rath,
Patlre Co. ' '

A Form of Criticism.
Added to the department'scrisp

cracks from critical cussesla Percy
HammomTs'comment on a play he
didn't want to say was going to
the storehouse before Its' time. The
play was "Tho Green Beetle," atyl
tho well-know- n velvety puw of
Hammond smacked It with a head-
line which rcadr "This Is 'Green
Beetle' Week at the Klaw. "

It was also Hammond who once
cautioned certain producera that
the human knee was a Joint and

ot an entertainment.

tamcrpn Oil nnc gas drlHing
activities started recently In thlj

IX) Mi

Fixit Shop
W repair,furniture, mako kcyn,
cruie lurmturc. will taito old
furnlturo us part pay.

60C K. 3rd St-- ,1'hone 1101

Qcanlnc 1'resalnf
r.?b0!9J,.Ua--8- 7 ,

nellnln Cottt) ah4 Alteration.
rieatIntraof hiur' Tattorn.
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aeaaeraand Dyer

Public'Accountants'
LEON D. GLASSCOCK A CO.

Income,Tax Service

Audits Constructive Account-
ing, Installation of Cost arid Fi-
nancial Systems. Special lnvt- -'

tfgations and' Itcports. "

LesterFkfaerBide. Phono3S3
lBT-36-3-tp

r -

Bales Repair Servlcfl Supplies

Sharp Typewriter
' Exchange

J. PAnKlTlt BirXltl SlnaTrfF
rypewrlters, Addlnir' Machines'

111 West Second Street '
" TfrtHe'HS'rhent
IVat Offlco ;tox 145S

?-- nf-pmf- x

tlTTEf
uv'uonNEK nuTCHEit .

' SEA Servlco Writer

'WASHINQTON. - Looking for-

ward optimistically to n day when

cabinet officers wliL nil ba marc

or less .efficient, Congressman An-

drew Jackson Montague of Vlr;
glnia is preparing to push his bill

providing for the frequent presence

of. heads of the executive depart-

ments on the floor of the Senate
nd House.

Mnntn-Hln- ' bill brOPOSCS UtaH

the cabinet members occupy seats
Ion the float nt the opdnjtig. or mc
Senate's cessionson Tuesdays.and
Fridays and at the opening of the
House (proceeding on Monday's

and Thursdays, with the right to
participate In debate and under
epntpulslon" to answer ' such ques-

tions us 'members might put to
them. The cabinet men would be

permitted to send their assistant,
however, except In cases where n

secretary's 'personal presence was
especially requested.

Would Have Bothered Full
J( such a bill had become law

at.almost any time In the past,

there probably would have been
some' prompt cabinet resignations,
EVcn now. It might have somo

such .effect. At any rate, If , Mr
Fall an.d Mr Daughcrty hod been
up against such' a system their lot
wbuid have been far more ,'cmbar-taisln-

And one might rake up
more than one Instance where
cabinet members have been shown
to be ignorant qbout some of the
most Important problems In their
departments.

Such h .system has been working
for a long time In European pare
liarucnts; and democracies whlqh
have.lt appearto be quite satisfied.
Montnqu'o says thegprlhclpia of his
bill had the supportof Ellhu Root.
William Howard TaXt and Wood-ro- w

Wilson.
A joint committee 6f House and

Senate recommended It 30 o'r 40
years ago.-- Montague first Intro-
duced the bill 12 or 13 yca'rs ago
and' everyone has always said It
was a nice bill, but now he thinks
it's time something was done
abo-n-t It.

''Legislation" Would bo 'greatly
c'xpcUItcd," Jio shys,' '"The1 system
wauiu. quicKcn mc micrcsi anu c

the knovcd'gbffof thc'AnW--

Icah'pcolllc1Jn'thb procefo andsub-stanc-

'oY ,'cgisJqVo,fl. 'Knowledge
SvoUld bd stlmulailcd"lebaii3c'thi?"

tlonl. aiCd'he ifikctiWit Vabfnei
membcru, whcrcaS'tney
IWtcWHhmily p'rwfai
iWsredhtMss.' nf '"J','
""TA'c tttaiefc'mW 'WlrallflBS'- - if
cabinet members WiUM' ffVcrc&s?

almost automatically. Tlio dtfpaft- -

mental heads would havea(d'have
ability
- ;.f .

execu--
tmr-lo- n legtatatlvo branchfcl
jvdtjl 3j flroiyffitj out In the 6pert.
amr wc fouidnt have to depend
on backstairsconferences and pri
vate sessions between Individuals.
We could make certain exceptions
regarding interpellations on doll-cnt-o

subjects such as foreign relic-
tions and wars as might seem nec-
essary.'

"If, nn 'h iest cabinet member
faced an ijust accusation ho
wduld be . I.i to come here and
defend hW -.-1-'. If such a. cabfnot
member were guilty of Improper
cond,uct,wo. would raply Jlqjt It
out- - And If cabinetmembers wefe

El(ctfip JPlUinccs

D. & H. Electric Co.
'. ' . i .

Fixtures Mf4.ppU(?3.v
Commercial arjl,If6mo Wiring
Electrical Contracting of AH

Kinds

M. W. Harwell Phone851

)

4 For Salrj..Cheap!
'A slightly usc electric, ratjiii for

sale clt'eaplv

LIGON-JENNINQ- S

COMPAKV """
Phono 187 203 E. Third St.
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2 --John Raid; Pdssalc, "n. J, ifc

bli by the senateagrlculturo
conimlttctJ ."" 'i
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wtiu
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!!) 18 Jjs

Thh'i!itc was 47 to ii.
',H f i "-- i'?'f HU(.1'III .

. Tho debentureplan.would.provide
for the Issuance of certificates to
exporters of "surtjllls ''crops In am
ount equal to one tbetarlff on'tJo crop exported. ' r

In the of coUon, on,which
thcro is no tariff duty, tho deben
ture rate would be two ccns a
pound.

at
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JfJvo meetings hnve been held
among club women and club
hit tar this month, according to

' Lourllr In a statement
Thur day Afternoon

Tho first meeting was lat
iThilridny, 2, at Knott In the
home of Mrs, Jack Nichols. The
regular monthly program was car
ried out and Mr. Allgood 'gave aL
demonstration of altering and fit-

ting patterns

Lat Saturday afternoon tho
Women's Club Council, composed
of Individual club presidentsmet
In the county home demonstration

.ngenl'M office In the Howard coun-t-y

courthouse Nino women attend-Je-d

the council meeting and repre-
sented five communities. Plans

I were discussed for the June se-- i

.sloii

I Sixteen members of the Vincent
club attended tho. meeting there at
the home of Mrs. Vearlng last
Tuesday. In trf the regu-
lar monthly progiam and discus-
sions a social hout-- was held. CaKu

was-serve-

,,'fow

leaving

Allgood

addition

Iyimax
The Lomax Club met Monday rt

the homo of Mrs. W K Barnhl It
anil 14 memberrt 'of the club we
present At noon a picnic lun
wan ftprved. Women of the Lorn
oigunlzatlon voted to sell somft
thing of their own before the
meeting and at that to placjf
tho proceeds from articles sold in
u troasurcry.

The May program as suggested
AecriiLiiiu uiuvimiuiis ,uiu nn

Iw.liiinv imliLV Tin hnw .nlv 10 ...... l"' urmonsirauonuauiu ui cuiifirru jhi- - v """-'- .
wui wrek. flnfo thu )nrau ,irM.mni.
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Ing Each club wilt follow this
procedure; Hull call. Ono trouble
I have In fitting, fitting the body
with most lines, demon-
strations o alternations and pat-

terns to fit varloun figuies, demon-
stration of cutting and fitting dress
mateilals,

The home demonstration ugent
will not meet with clubs duting the
rest of this rrionth, she said, but
added that all women wilt work
out a Wall fitting pattern for. each
club member present. , it
i , All-Da- y Meeting. ,

iMrn.i Allgood- - stressed the, al
day, "women's,club-nuretln- iSatuc--

;da.yuMayi25.,h said that the
council' hod, dochlsd (toihwlVr AU
tho.menpfld tfaiaitn
tsrciHod.An .tip wortnjmsprnpr
nlcCIuch. vll iei prnmgedkiuioMtf
pacejja UigJ Springi
ccaiilona pwlll biheJ4.In the jHowrd
oounty. courthogB. uniu uj: n

(Preceding
doM .meeting, the by rtd grl ck)b

pf He) epHiqicounty will
hold a joint irneotingi in Big Spring
Friday, May 34--i DetaJU.and plans
for the boys and glrla mooting wlli
be Jinnounoed. later, MPs. AUgqod,
iald. j
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the SpecialBargain Offer

FROM UNTIL

1929, Only,
$OQ0

HOME CLUBS

OFCOUNTY
MEET

a,rj))i.opBMridnf

ifDheopatstBens

th4..womenyulclu.b.ll

Do Now!
Subscribe for

SPRING DAILY HERALD

By Carrier
Or By Mail

Why pajj 60c per month when you can get
nearly. SEVEN MONTHS for only $2.00?
Thte special price includesthe BIG SUNDAY
ISSUER with 4 pagesof colored comics and
twelvepagemagazinesection.

get the FulL LeasedWire Serviceof the
AssociatedPress the.world's greatestnews-gatherin-g

organizatfonr-20,00-0 words a day
. from around the world and 40,000 words-- on
Sundays. .

NOTfe; ,.'".:
Bubsciibc'is'muat
fcubsctl)tions

TUE
for

dollar

HERALD

HERE'S MY TWO DOLLARS

Big Spring Daily Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.
Pleasesend me the Daily Herald! until Dec.
Jst, 1029, for the enclosed $2.00. I am a

OLD. . , .NEW. . . .'Subscriber.. ;

Name ,

Addres3,

SPRING'
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PurestAnglo SaxonStock.Supplj,

Labor for Textile Mills of S0i
. i wtfll, I wish I wan bck. My. hus--

C Jlband mnkes $H n wcclt nnd It'n

Clannish mountaineers, oons And m.8Myttriforramnywm,-i- o

DaughtersQuit RuggedFarms
To TakeJobsIn Big Plants

Editor's fiote. Thii ! the
third of five stotls b Robert
Talley, NEA Ssrvi.'e writer,

on the nr. Indust'ial develop

ment in 'he soui). cj:d the sec-

ond of two stoffe describing
condltlonir at Ellzabethton.
Ti'nn . the cradle of the new
)iouthern "labor revolt" where
thf A K of Ij. hai begun a big
drive to unlonlte the smith's
2.10000 textile mill workers.

IJ UOHi.KT TAS.LKY
NKA Senlcei Writer

Copyright 1929. NEA Service, Inc )

EUZAHETHTON. Tenn May 0.

The purr.it Anglo-Saxo- n stock In
America is furnishing the new la-

bor supply (or many tt (he south's
Increasing textile mills.

Uvlng on their locky little farms
In the mountains of EastTennessee
and North Carolina as their ances-
tors have done for generations arc
the direct descendants of thepio-

neers who fought the Battle of
King's Mountain In the revolution-
ary war. Earlier, these same pla-

nnershad founded the WataugaAs-
sociation, the first civil government
set up In defiance of British rule on
the North American continent.

Outside Influences'havetouched
them little They lived a clannish
life, shy and suspicious of Strang-em- ,

back in the hill country.
Even today a tourist can see ani-

mal skins tacked on cabin doprs,
drying In the sun-Thes- e

mountaineerslived sim
ply, made their old moonshine
liquor (Incidentally, It Is terrible
stuff), met at "marrylnV and
buryln's" had plenty to eat that

f
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came with the pronttac of wogcu
they flocked Into Ellzabcthton
avlth their wives and children to

' seek lobs.
i

"

t
0ibvs--

Maybe that
Elizabethan's

cniioivii( vv. .. " .w.

' ii-lrl- s tho oldeai bay
! Hi too. I takij In

to help out,
make meet. Wo $30 d

rent house, I

:

wrm
munin a

nwuke hrlf wairylng ,

I Kmi ulirrn next fI4UV.U ,....w r , .
I gl

corlcs coming from." "
( month In

i Tho Marrhnll nn
of coniiitmna

explains whyvthat about two iccent strikes u
12,000 f.000 ut faro to a fiom th

today U per cent native-- 1 toff mills Tliei. nrp othcra about $1 wctklir i....
hnrn whlli! If.i than 2 tier cent It In Kliznbethtoli. union labor liafne. Innrl,... n.
.... haM..a ..., In 11. ,o l.f.ifn linn nmnnt, IaihiImm ix... ...wc in urn fcu.. triKuiii'vin .v ....... H.... ....... ivuriuij liii Ulglnn... . I .. ,1. .. ,,.,. In,, ..a. &! ttoiivt. jnu, qccoruine w m mrm nc mm--i mii ni- - uuum-- mr tiqincB doctori'
Ellzaiiethton Chamber oi win- - tiontnmtnpynro-iuooruBi.iiors.oise-

. Othpm have
merceT only one-tent- n or l "Whorq conuiuons nrc rigni, ;

or man In a thousand iays Alfred U. Ilorrman, southern
Is foreign born. of the Textile Work- -

But these niountunecrs 800n its' union, "nobody on God's green

found that monoy valuable cnith nglUte people.The worst
only In proportion to what would labor ngilatoi in the world Is the
buy. HouEcn rented lb to managerof Industry
a month and groceries cost, nlmoit who Insists nn paying low wages."
as much heie ns c clap; . Tho 3000 glil employed of
clothes, too. ,

(
plants, nccord--

And when a mnn-t-he father of to Hoffman, wcro paid from
10 children-w- as making only $11 ?SC0 to $12.70 a beforo the
a week. It was to be expected that first htiikc. When it wiis settled
something would happen. SuchIt.nd they returned work they

the'enso of Boy Marshall, cm-jfio- m $10 00 to 415.93,.but company
ployed In the cotton washing cfflclula Insist tint Increase had
partmentof Bembcrg mill, who been contemplated some time,
became of the leadew In i The glrlH voik nt reeling pin-rece- nt

strikes for higher wagca, t chines Inspect flnluhcd yarn
after American Federation of j foi defectfl. They start nt 7 a. m.

Labor entered here.J half itn hour for lunch and quit
"We had It pretty nice when we at 5.30. They, do not work Satur-llve-d

back In the hills,'" Mrs. Mar-'da- y afternoons or Sundays,
shall told me, twins, Men worker. Were given
Heula
knees

and Eula,
and her

the name na the fcta

other children Luborcro raised from
gioupcd around the kitchen stove
"We farmers, we had our
own cow, some chickens and somO
pigs, I guess did right well

country 'people. At least, we
had plenty for the children to cat.

"Then, when the mills opened,
they grew themselves, but saw lltiiwe thought could make good
tie reat money. when the mllltf , money bo wc moved into town.

.i-yf- i.

organizers

pmrnmuwmhTsiiJ&tWBKymms-j3z- -

are a few exaiftnles
ofoutstandingvalues

CHEVROLET SEDAN 1024
model; five good tires, bump-ci-s,

motometer and0 Karri-kee-n

trunk; only been.in uso
for six months.

"VVlth an O. K. That Counts7."

RING

.

lentals

-
model;

LANDAU SE-
DAN 1928; new Ures, fully
equipped,(Original paint,

looks like'

'With an O. K. That Counts."

:&

3rd & Johnson

do work
lhf mltlr. wnshln

bu even thcn.wo'can't
ends pay

month for

(ono
cents

tires
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for

So

25 to 30 cerits nn hour, spinners
und twisters claim) from 36

an hour (another
class) from 35 to 42 centsan hour.
These men work eight-hou- r shifts,
many of them toiling amid the
pungent ammonia funes In the
chemical departments.

Plant men skilled
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WHENEVER you sec the red "O.K.
tafi attachedto the radiator

cap of a used car you know that it represent
outstanding tjuality and This tag meant
that the car to which It is attachedhas been
thoroughly reconditionedand checked"0. K,'
by expert using genuine parts for
ail replacements. The red O.K. tag is the
purchaser'sabsoluteassuranceof of
miles of dependable,satisfactory performance.
If you arc in the market for a ilood used car.
come In.. Due to the popularity of the CfjevroletI
aiywc nave an unusually wide selection of
i:scd cars takcrf in trade and our prices ail
terms-ar-e

exceptionally lew. Come in today!

CHEVROLET t
1027 new

top; motor completely
reconditioned; ldeul
for vacation.

'With O. That Counts."

CHEVROLET

(Carpenters,

th.

WHIPPET SIX SEDAN- -

1027 model: rood nnlnt. seat ! H
epvers, first class mechanical
condition; at a very reason-
able price,

'With an O. K. That Counts."

OOUl'E 1028; fully,
equipped; seat:motor
completely overhauled;'than half, price,

"With an K. Counts."

CHEVROLET

JleJ2l

worKcrn

company-ofttt-

JlOOOllfalnL
jwlth

wherjM

textile

Chevrolet

value.

mechanics

thousands

I1

ca
Phone657


